Antibacterial and antifungal lysozyme-type activity in Cameraria ohridella pupae.
Lysozyme-type antibacterial and antifungal activity in pupae of Cameraria ohridella was studied. Activity against Micrococcus luteus and Bacillus megaterium was detected in pupae extract. Also antifungal activity from C. ohridella pupae extract directed against Saccharomyces cerevisiae strain W 303 was shown. During immunoblotting two bands in pupae extract, with molecular mass of about 15 and 28 kDa were recognized by antibodies directed against HEWL. After acid electrophoresis followed by bioautography of the extract, two lytic zones showing lysozyme-type activity against M. luteus were observed. Two bacteria: Gram-positive Aerococcus viridans and Gram-negative Aeromonas salmonicida ssp. masoucida were isolated from pupae of C. ohridella. Their activity against M. luteus, B. megaterium, and S. cerevisiae W303 was detected. After immunoblotting with antibodies against HEWL, also two proteins from bacterial suspensions of A. viridans and A. salmonicida were detected, about 15 and 28 kDa.